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‘The Communities’ of Boulia,
Bedourie, Birdsville, Windorah, Jundah,
Stonehenge and Yaraka are located in
a region that is vibrant, diverse and rich
in culture. We acknowledge our people
have a deep connection to country,
community and family.
We are proud to develop a partnership between the five
health organisations and three Shire Councils associated with
delivering healthcare in the Central West region of Queensland.
This document establishes our aspirational healthcare
commitment to the Communities and outlines a strategic
plan for the future.
To continue making real change, we have co-designed this
strategy building on the knowledge and ideas of our Communities,
the valuable contribution and support the local Shire Councils
make and our aligned team of health experts. Our collaboration
is underpinned by a commitment to provide excellence in
patient-centred care, being culturally and ethically responsive,
ensuring quality and safety in our services, exploring innovative
and collaborative ideas and technology, and to invest in our staff.
We embrace the rich cultural diversity across our region and
will use this strength to provide the best healthcare to individuals
and their families and communities. Despite our isolations and
distribution, our standards and commitment will ensure that
our people receive world-class healthcare.
This Partnership Strategy builds upon our work to date
and outlines what we will achieve over the next ten years.
Turning this strategy into action will ensure that our people
and Communities will have access to world class healthcare.
Together, we will provide Connected Care through Connecting
with Communities.
We also acknowledge and thank our Communities and staff for
their involvement in the development of this strategy. Their input,
commitment and trust has been, and will continue to be, a vital
premise for achieving these aspirations for the future.
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Foreword

Acknowledgement
of Country
The partnership wishes to acknowledge
the Traditional Owners and Custodians
of land and waterways of the Countries
this partnership strategy covers.
We wish to pay our respects to Elders past,
present and to all Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander Peoples and to thank them
for their wisdom and guidance as we walk
in their footsteps.
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Connected Care Through Connecting With Communities

'Connected Care
Through Connecting
With Communities’

WHAT
WILL WE
ACHIEVE

WHY
WE ARE
HERE

HOW
WILL WE
MAKE THIS
POSSIBLE

HOW
WILL WE
MEASURE
OUR
SUCCESS

Health priority areas
The current health status of
those living in the Communities is
significantly worse when compared
to the rest of Queensland.
The National Public Health
Partnership Paper, 'Preventing
Chronic Disease: A Strategic
Framework' identified 12 chronic
conditions (plus the risk factor
of obesity) include:

DIABETES

CARDIOVASCULAR
DISEASE

RESPIRATORY
ILLNESS

MENTAL HEALTH

] Stroke
] Lung cancer
] Ischaemic heart disease
] Colorectal cancer
] Depression
] Chronic Kidney Disease
] Type 2 diabetes
] Arthritis
] Asthma
] Chronic Obstructive
Pulmonary Disease (COPD)
] Osteoporosis
] Oral disease
] Obesity

However, the service providers' attention should
be directed to four chronic conditions that are most
prevalent throughout the Communities as indicated
in the above diagram.
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Introduction
This Partnership Strategy outlines the
consortium of two Government Agencies,
two Commissioners, three Service Providers
and three Shire Councils agreeing collectively
to support and encourage better prevention
and management of Chronic Disease.
The Integrated Care Innovation Fund (ICIF)
has a primary focus of improving chronic
disease care and the wellness of those living
in the Communities, and is the enabler to this
partnership commitment.
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This strategy will deliver better
integration of care, address
fragmentation of services and
provide high-value healthcare,
whilst maintaining an emphasis
on patient centred care.

Introduction

The ICIF project has
three main objectives:

1

Develop and implement
a co-designed connected
model for chronic disease
management for the
Communities

2

Develop and implement
a financially sustainable
model for chronic disease
management in the
Communities

3
Improve the overall
wellness of people living
in the Communities

The project has a primary focus of improving
chronic disease care and the wellness of those
living in the Communities and is the enabler
to this partnership strategy. The project is
promoted to community as "Better Health”
with a conceptual image of a Wellness Wildflower
(seven petals to patient care that stems to good
health and is embedded in the community)
to allow the Communities to easily identify
and familiarise themselves with the project.
The Better Health concept is easy to remember
and encapsulates what the partnership is aiming
to achieve.
Initially the plan is to pilot an innovative model
of care on a subset of chronic diseases based
on prevalence of disease in the Communities.
Following the embedding of change into the
Communities and Service Providers, the project
will move to the next subset of chronic diseases
and commence activities from Phase 2 (Codesigning the future state) through to Phase
4 (Monitoring and sustaining the change).

This process will be repeated
until all chronic diseases required,
have an appropriate model of care.
The strategic and operational directions
and actions detailed within this document
has been formulated in conjunction with
CWHHS, WQPHN, CheckUP, NWRH, RFDS,
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health
Branch and the Barcoo, Diamantina and Boulia
Shire Councils. Whilst the ICIF project is still
in its infancy, a number of actions are well
underway, working towards establishing a new
chronic disease model of care and architecture
analysis. With consideration of the geographical
locations and the diverse range of services
on offer across the Communities provided the
catalyst for creating an overarching strategic
direction for the Communities.
The Chronic Disease Strategic Partnership
outlines our purpose (why we are here), our
key focus areas (looking towards 2027) and
our enablers (how will we make this possible).
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Introduction

Chronic
Disease
Partnership
Strategy:
Values

Excellence in Patient-Centred Care
Supporting and delivering care that is respectful of and
responsive to the individual patient journey, within the context
of their family and community. Empowering the patient through
meaningful goal-setting and integrating their individual, cultural,
and community values in clinical decision making.

Culturally & Ethically Responsive
A commitment to being culturally competent through promoting
and embracing self-awareness as a central requirement
to effective practice.

Quality & Safety
Providing best practice, safe, and continuous improvements
to patient centered care through advancements in technology
and culturally sensitive health policies and practice.

Innovative & Collaborative
Proactively build for the future in a mutually respectful approach
with external partners. Encourage forward thinking with purpose
and celebrate achievements.

Investing in staff
Inspire staff through leading holistic health services, building
capacity, and capability though training.
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Our People
And Their Health
ACCESS TO
CLEAN WATER,
HEALTHY
SOCIAL OR
SANITATION
EMPLOYMENT
LIFE
EDUCATION
COMMUNITY
& OTHER
OPPORTUNITIES
ENVIRONMENT
ESSENTIAL
U
UTILITIES
S
ACCESS TO
CLEAN WATER,
CULTURAL
SOCIAL OR
SANITATION
ENVIRONMENT
HOUSING
COMMUNITY
& OTHER
/ CULTURAL
ENVIRONMENT
ESSENTIAL
SAFETY
UTILITIES

Planning context
The following documents guide the development
and delivery of healthcare services in the Communities:
] Chronic Conditions Manual – Prevention
and Management of Chronic Conditions
in Australia 1st edition 2015
] Central West Hospital and Health Service
Strategic Plan 2015 – 2019
] Royal Flying Doctor Service Strategic Plan
2014 – 2020 (currently under review)
] CheckUP Strategic Plan 2016 – 2020
] Western Queensland Primary Health Network
Strategic Plan 2016 -2020
] North and West Remote Health Strategic Plan
] National Strategic Framework for Chronic
Conditions 2017
] Barcoo Shire Council Corporate Plan
2016 – 2021
] Barcoo Shire Council Community Plan
2012 – 2022.
] Diamantina Shire Council Corporate Plan
2014 -2019

The Partnership Strategy is formulated and
aligned with these strategic plans. It sets out
a roadmap for our focus areas until the year
2027 and the high level strategies that will
be achieved. This partnership will aid the
development of a co-designed chronic disease
model of care whilst standardising clinical
and referral pathways. This will improve the
efficiencies across the healthcare continuum
in the Communities.
Engagement with the Workforce, Health
Service Providers, Councils and Commissioners
is paramount to establish our key focus areas
and how we can achieve our core objectives
and embed change across the Communities.
The Chronic Disease Partnership Planning
Construct as outlined above will provide
a framework to assist the consortium deliver
holistic healthcare to the Communities.

] Boulia Shire Council Corporate Plan
2015 – 2019
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Our People And Their Health

Windorah
community
member

Windorah
community
member

The Chronic Disease Partnership Planning
Construct – Healthcare, Clinical and
Infrastructure Planning
Health can be thought of as relating to much more than
just the absence of sickness and disease. It includes
physical, social, emotional, community and cultural
wellbeing of a person and their whole community.
When health is considered in this way, helping a person
live their healthiest life depends on much more than
‘only’ the healthcare system. Other factors, systems
and support mechanisms contribute to the health of
an individual and the greater population. These are known
as social determinants of health, and can include the
factors highlighted in the previous diagram.
Analysis of strategic planning related to health must
be mindful of social determinants of health. These have
long term positive and negative effects on the health
of different communities and populations. They can
be thought of as part of the holistic healthcare system,
and have the potential to improve health outcomes
when considered this way.
Our systematic approach to healthcare, clinical
and infrastructure planning is to be grounded in a
holistic understanding of health, and consider social
determinants of health wherever possible.
In our health service planning work with other healthcare
providers we have found common themes emerge with
regards to enablers and barriers to change. Based on
this experience, we have identified the following clinical
services principles as important for consideration
in the development of a chronic disease focus
for the Communities.
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Windorah
community
member

Accessibility
] Services maximise the opportunity
to collaborate and partner with
existing providers
] Services are located or provided
in reasonable proximity to where
people live, work or socialise. We
understand this will be a challenge
in some parts of the Communities
] Services maximise access for
populations at need and priority
groups, such as the elderly and
Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander peoples.

Quality
] Ensuring safety and quality
of care is not compromised
] The right care at the right time,
in the right place by the right
professional
] Improve coordination of care
and documentation.

Sustainability
] Optimise access to consistent
workforce
] Remove duplication of services
between service providers
] Maximise utilisation of assets and
resources across the Communities.

Our People And Their Health

We have also identified principles that underpin the
actions and inform the planning activities of an area:
Planning principles Description
Participation

We engage staff, partners and stakeholders in our planning activities

Partnership

We develop an integrated and collaborative approach to planning

Clarity

We are clear about what we want to achieve and how we will get there

Implementation
& communication

We implement and communicate our plans effectively to staff, consumers
and stakeholders

Challenging

We set challenging, but realistic goals for individuals and partnering
organisations

Manage risks

We identify and manage risks that could impact on the achievement
of the vision and strategic objectives

Coordination
& integration

We align our planning activities to ensure The Chronic Disease
Partnership Strategy’s purpose are reflected in the objectives and
activities of all partners

Regular review

We set up and maintain systems to ensure that we monitor our
performance and progress and use what we learn to inform our future plans
and support the continuous improvement of our services.
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Our People And Their Health
The Communities refers to a region that covers
a remote section of the central west area of
Queensland. There are thirteen Aboriginal
Nations and many language groups existing
within the Communities boundaries:

The Communities
Health Service
at a glance

] Bularnu Waluwarra
Wangkayuju

] Wangkangurra

] Iningai

] Wankamalda

] Kalkadoon

] Wangkamana

] Marmanya

] Yalarrnga

] Mithaka

] Yulluna

] Pitta

] Yaluyandi

6

The three
shires span a
land mass of

217,925km

2

The three Shires cover approximately 12%
of QLD's landmass. Population of 1,500 equates
to 0.04% of Queensland's total population.

Preventable
hospitalisations
account for

25
%

of all admissions

in

] Wangkgnurru

10

residents report
as overweight or
obese with only
half meeting
national physical
activity guidelines

7 0 ,0 0 0
Approximate number
of tourists that travel
through the three
Shires annually

Employs 50 staff
] 8 Medical Officers
] 15 Nurses
] 1 Indigenous Worker
] 20 Allied
Professionals
] 6 Operational &
Administrative
Support Staff
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Health status
The Health Adjusted Life Expectancy (HALE) gap
between Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander and
non-Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people
in the Communities is 16 years, compared with
the state average of 13.7 years, with the variance
being 2.3 years.
Burden of disease for Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander people that is measured through HALE
is 59.9 years for the state average and 55.2 years
for the Communities. This equates to a 4.6 year
gap. The major contributing factors are diabetes,
cardiovascular disease and respiratory disease

Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander
population across
the three Shires

Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander
Population across the
three shires

Aboriginal
and Torres
Strait Islander
Population QLD
State average

29.4%

4.2%

7x

The Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander population
is seven times greater
than the Queensland
State average.

%

54
4

of the Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander population
are below 18 years of age.

The burden of disease is

2.3x

greater for Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander
Australians when compared
to non- Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander
Australians.

The Chronic Disease Partnership Strategy for the Barcoo, Diamantina and Boulia Shires
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Our People And Their Health

Prevalence of
chronic disease in
the Communities

10.2%
DIABETES

9.4%

CHRONIC HEART CONDITION

8.8%

RESPIRATORY

5.9%

MENTAL HEALTH

2.8

CHRONIC KIDNEY DISEASE

The Communities
experience greater
hospital admissions
due to:

SMOKING
RELATED HARM

CIRCULATORY DISORDERS
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ALCOHOL
RELATED HARM

CHRONIC
LUNG
DISEASE

Our People And Their Health

Bedourie
community
members

Improvements to the health status
and quality of life for our people
could be achieved through:

] Developing strategies to
improve participation in
physical activity
] Improve the health literacy
of the region
] Improvements to awareness
about healthy eating/nutrition
] Encourage people to give
up smoking and/or drinking.

PHCs ACROSS
THE THREE
SHIRES

Fy16 Total
Emergencies/
Retrievals OOS

OOS
Apportioned
to Chronic
Disease

RETRIEVALS
ACROSS THE
THREE SHIRES

1,867 121
212

22

Inpatient activity
Emergency activity and apportioned
amount to chronic disease.

This activity accounts
for 11.36% of the total
emergency occasion of
services within the PHCs
for FY15 and 18.18% for
RFDS retrievals

The Chronic Disease Partnership Strategy for the Barcoo, Diamantina and Boulia Shires
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Our People And Their Health
Episodes of inpatient admissions
from patients living with chronic
diseases within the Communities.

Number of patients
transferred to facilities
as an inpatient
– episodes FY17

Forecast number of patients
transferred to facilities as an inpatient
PHCs

Bedourie Birdsville Boulia

Activity
Type

Transfer to other facility as inpatient

Type

Episodes

Episodes

Episodes

Episodes

Episodes

Episodes

Episodes

FY16

4

18

76

2

12

0

112

FY17

12

5

170

5

22

44

258

FY18

12

5

171

5

22

44

259

FY19

13

5

172

5

22

45

262

FY20

13

5

173

5

22

45

263

FY21

13

5

174

5

22

46

265

FY22

14

5

175

5

22

46

267

FY23

14

6

176

5

22

47

270

FY24

14

6

177

6

22

47

272

FY25

14

6

178

6

22

48

274

FY26

14

6

177

6

22

47

272

14

Jundah

Windorah RFDS
Total
Retrievals
ED

Our People And Their Health

Proportion of population
with underlying risk
factors

Obesity
Smoking
Hypertension
50

Dyslipidaemia
Alcoholism

40

GORD
30
20
10

ge
en
eh
on
St

ah
nd
Ju

B

rie
u
o
ed

Boulia

Yaraka

ah
r
do
in
W
Birdsville

Note: Not all
risk factors were
captured through
the data request.

Percentage of chronic and
non-chronic disease by community
87.17%

D

AVERAGE

D

12.83%

84.62%

D

WINDORAH

D

15.38%

97.78%

D

JUNDAH

D

2.22%

87.79%

D

BOULIA

D

12.21%

68.97%

D

BIRDSVILLE

D

31.03%

90.48%

D

BEDOURIE

D

9.52%

Chronic
Non-Chronic

Note: Data for Stonehenge and
Yaraka wasn’t available at time
of publication.
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Our People And Their Health

15%

20%

25%

25%
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There is a direct relationship between
the social determinants of health and the
prevalence of risk factors and chronic disease.
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Greater
socio-economic
disadvantage
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The higher prevalence of health risk factors in rural and remote
Australia results in a greater prevalence of chronic disease.
When compared to major cities:

B
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Higher prevalence
of chronic disease
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Our People And Their Health

A day
in the life of our
Communities people

For those living in the Communities, accessing regular
healthcare services can be a challenge. The following patient
journeys have been developed in consultation with the
community to provide insight into the complexities involved
in managing chronic disease in rural and remote communities.

Patient Journey #1
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Patient Journey #2

Patient Journey #3

Our People And Their Health

Patient Journey #1
Patients story
Age:
45
Gender:
Female
Region:
Birdsville
Condition:
Emphysema

A woman presents at PHC with a persistent cough. She advises
the DoN she smokes 15 cigarettes a day. The PHC cannot
carry out an X-ray and there is no spirometry available. She is
prescribed Ventolin and sent home. Four days later she presents
at the PHC for the general practice clinic day and is referred
to a respiratory physician in Mt. Isa.
Results indicate emphysema and she is admitted to Mt. Isa
hospital for 10 days. Two weeks post discharge the patient
is referred to the Pulmonary Respiratory Rehabilitation Nurse
in Mt. Isa for one week.
The patient is discharged back to the community and attends
the PHC general practice clinic days for monitoring from
service providers.

PHC General
Practice Clinic
Referred to
physician

Persistent
Cough
4

D
AY
S
4

PHC Clinic
No x-ray or
spirometry

Mt. Isa Hospital
10 Days

YS
DA

Mt. Isa Physician
Results indicate
emphysema

2W
EE
KS

PHC General
Practice Clinic
Attend clinic
for monitoring

Mt. Isa
Respiratory Rehab
1 Week

The Chronic Disease Partnership Strategy for the Barcoo, Diamantina and Boulia Shires
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Our People And Their Health

Patient Journey #2
Patients story
A man in his fifties had previously completed a bowel screening
test with a negative result in 2012.

Age:
54
Gender:
Male
Region:
Windorah
Condition:
Bowel Cancer

In May 2016 he presented at the PHC general practice clinic
with symptoms of bleeding from the bowel and a change in bowel
habit which was treated as a bowel infection. On attendance to
the Toowoomba Dr Clinic in September 2016 with further bleeding
from the bowel he was diagnosed with irritable bowel syndrome.
Whilst the pathology was negative, the bowel screening showed
signs of abnormality, these results were never followed up.
During April 2017 the patient attended the PHC on general
practice clinic day and was tested for gluten intolerance which
returned a negative result. Some weeks later, the patient
presented with significant bleeding from the bowel, which
resulted in an immediate referral to The Toowoomba Hospital.
The patient underwent colonoscopy, MRI and CT scan and
was diagnosed with a tumour in the bowel. The patient was
transferred to specialist surgical team and elected to be
admitted as a private patient to avoid significant wait times.

This patient story
is described in
the patient’s own
words and has
been included
with permission
from the patient.

The patient remained in Toowoomba for weekly chemotherapy
and had a permanent colostomy bag fitted. The patient
returned to the community before returning to Toowoomba
for fortnightly chemotherapy.

April –
September
Fortnightly
chemotherapy

2016
PHC General Practice Clinic
Day. Bleeding from bowel

4

RS
YEA

2012
Bowel Screening
Test – Negative

2016
Toowoomba Clinic.
Diagnosed with irritable
bowel syndrome.
Not followed up

Surgical
Team

Underwent Colonoscopy,
MRI & CT Scan. Diagnosed
with tumour in bowel

2017
PHC General Practice Clinic Day.
Gluten intolerance test – negative.
Referral to Toowoomba Base Hospital
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Patient Journey #3
Patients story
A 60 year old man with Diabetes regularly attends the PHC
clinic on a fortnightly basis to see various service providers
and specialists (GP, Diabetes Educator, and Endocrinologist).
Given the complexity of his neuropathy, he is referred to the high
risk foot clinic at Rockhampton who complete a face-to-face
assessment of his needs and assist with footwear design. He
travels with his carer via car to see the specialist. In total it takes
3 days to travel, have the appointment and then travel home.
He must then attend the high risk foot clinic again for the fitting
of his footwear (another 3 days).
He is regularly monitored by the GP at the clinic to ensure
his diabetes is managed.

3 DAYS D
D

Visit #1
Assessment

3 DAYS

High Risk
Foot Clinic
Rockhampton

3 DAYS D
D

Age:
60
Gender:
Male
Region:
Jundah
Condition:
Diabetes

3 DAYS

Visit #2
Fitting

The Chronic Disease Partnership Strategy for the Barcoo, Diamantina and Boulia Shires
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Our services

6,338
People presented
to the PHCs
(walk-ins)

In the last year
Staff provided
approximately

2,117
General medicine
(seen by doctors
only: clinic day)

2,696

374

Aboriginal and
Torres Strait
Islander health adult
presentations
(of 6,338)

Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander health
child presentations
(of 6,338)

1,198

830

Pharmacy
(of 10,393)

Pathology tests
(of 10,393)

10,393
Occasions of
service (includes
figure below)

Infrastructure and workplace
Central West Hospital and
Health Service Staff (NPs,
DoNs, AHWs, AOs & OSOs)

Primary Health
Clinics (PHCs)
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5

20 20

North and West Remote
Health (NWRH) (Allied
Health Professionals)

10

Royal Flying Doctor
Service (RFDS)
(SMOs, MOs, RNs)

Our People And Their Health

What services we provide:
] Acute care

] Occupational Therapist

] Aeronautical emergency
retrievals

] Speech Pathologist

] Chronic Disease management

] Social Worker

] Physiotherapist

] Child and Family Health
(including vaccinations)

] Mental Health Worker

] Podiatrist

] Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander Health

] Dietitian

] Continence Management

] Pharmacist

] Alcohol and Other Drugs
(AODS)

] Diabetes Educator

] Indigenous Cardiac
Outreach Program {ICOP}

] Exercise Physiologist

Specialist services:

] Indigenous Respiratory
Outreach Care (IROC}

] Maternity
] Ambulatory transfers

No inpatient services
across the three Shires

] Endocrinologist

] Psychologist

] Ophthalmologist

] Cardiologist

] Pediatrician

] Psychiatrist

] Respiratory Physician

] Dentist

] Obstetrician and
Gynaecologist

Partners
† Central West Health † Western Queensland Primary Health Network † North & West Remote Health
† Royal Flying Doctor Service † CheckUP † Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Branch
† Boulia, Bedourie, Birdsville, Windorah, Jundah, Stonehenge and Yaraka communities
† Barcoo, Diamantina and Boulia Shire Councils

Our partners have collectively co-designed this strategy
The Chronic Disease Partnership Strategy for the Barcoo, Diamantina and Boulia Shires
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Patient Referral Pathways

Patient Referral
Pathways
Across the Communities both informal and formal referral patterns exist and are
generally governed by the Patient Travel Subsidy Scheme (PTSS). These referral
patterns have evolved from the geographical proximity and isolation of the
primary health clinics across the Communities and the larger hospitals located
in other hospital and health services. Referral pathways will continue to differ
based on specialty services available and the complexity of the illness/trauma.
The Charleville Hospital, located in the South
West HHS is predominantly the referral centre
for the communities from Windorah and
Jundah. Whilst Mt. Isa, located in the North
West HHS, acts as a central point of care
for the communities from Boulia, Bedourie
and Birdsville.

Stonehenge and Yaraka are located closer
to Longreach and consequently obtain most
of their healthcare service from this central
hub. It is acknowledged that not all services are
located at Charleville or Mt. Isa and consumers
are frequently referred to other larger
metropolitan hospitals across the State and
can include, but not limited to The Townsville
Hospital, The Prince Charles Hospital, Princess
Alexandra and The Toowoomba Hospital.

Mount Isa
(468km)

Townsville
(599km)

WINTON

362 km
4hrs 53mins

MUTTABURRA

180 km
1hrs 53mins

BOULIA

192 km
3hrs 6mins

ARAMAC

LONGREACH

BARCALDINE
ILFRACOMBE

JERICHO

218 km
2hrs 2mins
BEDOURIE

STONEHENGE

JUNDAH

190 km
4hrs 55mins

464 km
6hrs 13mins

ISISFORD

ALPHA

BLACKALL

YARAKA
TAMBO

98 km
1hrs 16mins
WINDORAH

BIRDSVILLE

380 km
11hrs 13mins

Brisbane
(862km)
Royal Flying
Doctor Service
GP
Hospital
WQPHN Office
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Rockhampton
(439km)

Patient Referral Pathways
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6
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Of all patients transferred from Communities.
] Boulia:
46% of transfers by air
] Bedourie:
3/4 transfers occur via car
or air
] Jundah:
49% of transfers by car
] Windorah:
1/4 of all transfers by RFDS
] Birdsville:
69% of transfers by air.

] 36% are sent to North West HHS
] 42% of transfers to Central West HHS originate
in Windorah
] 88% of those transferred to Townsville HHS come
from Boulia
] 70% of all patients transferred to Central QLD HHS
come from Jundah
] 80% of all patients transferred to South West HHS
come from Windorah
] 63% of all Windorah transfers are sent to Darling
Downs HHS
] 1/4 of all patients are transferred to Metro North
or Metro South HHS.
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Our Challenges

Our Challenges
Meeting the needs
of our Communities

The key risks and challenges
for the next five years

Like many health services globally,
our organisations are facing a range
of challenges, some familiar and some
new, that call for a transformation into
a more data-empowered organisation
that is able to deliver truly connected
care, and is focused on population
health management.

Lower health status
In general, the Communities residents have
shorter life expectancy and have higher rates
of smoking, obesity and chronic disease.

Ageing population
The Communities have an ageing population
placing further demands on health services
and no aged care facilities to accommodate
these individuals.

Engagement
Consulting with all Communities, clinicians and
other stakeholders to ensure health services
are effectively planned, designed and delivered.

Our population
at a glance

Increasing demand
Larger numbers of tourists utilise the health
service each winter whilst mining developments
are poised to add significant pressure on local
emergency and hospital services.

1,500
PEOPLE LIVE
IN THIS
REGION

Workforce
Recruiting and retaining a flexible and productive
health workforce to improve continuity of care
and greater health promotion/education around
chronic disease.

8.3%
IDENTIFY AS
ABORIGINAL AND
TORRES STRAIT
ISLANDERS

Rural drought
The Communities are experiencing an
extended drought, in some areas the worst
on record. Mental health support and suicide
risk has increased.

6 PRIMARY HEALTH CENTRE
1 HOSPITAL

Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander health

$ HUB

The population continue to experience greater
health inequality as a result of limited access
to culturally appropriate health services.

WESTERN CORRIDOR

BOULIA6

WINTON 1
MUTTABURRA6
ARAMAC6
LONGREACH$
1
BARCALDINE

BEDOURIE

6

BIRDSVILLE 6
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STONEHENGE 6

6

6

ALPHA

1

JERICHO

ISISFORD 1BLACKALL
TAMBO6

JUNDAH 6
6
YARAKA
WINDORAH 6

Infrastructure
Many buildings in the Communities require
structural and/or technological upgrades
to enable modern healthcare delivery.

Financially Sustainable Model Of Care

Financially Sustainable
Model Of Care

WORKFORCE

POPULATION

IMPROVING
WELLNESS

INDIVIDUAL

HEALTHCARE
SYSTEM
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Financially Sustainable Model Of Care

Workforce
Recruitment and retention of staff
has been difficult in the Communities,
resulting in a high turnover of staff and
increased reliance on a locum and/or
fly-in fly-out workforce.
Staff recruitment and retention is particularly
important to the Communities to ensure continuity
of care, high quality, appropriate and sustainable
healthcare services. Some consumers felt that care
provided by a transient workforce of fly-in fly-out
employees was not always culturally appropriate or
high quality leading to negative patient experiences.
Across the Communities, there are currently no joint
recruitment strategies or workforce needs analysis
that have been undertaken to improve the continuity
of healthcare deliver across the region.
The Communities are so appreciative of the
healthcare services they receive. Developing better
workforce and implementation strategies between
the partners will only strengthen the delivery
of chronic disease prevention and management.

Our opportunities
Whilst there are a number of challenges in delivering
chronic disease prevention and management across the
Communities, the current settings also present a number
of opportunities.
We have participated in numerous community
and provider consultations that identified
a number of opportunities for improvements.
Increased information sharing, service visits,
health promotion, and education and continuity
of care are paramount to those living in the
Communities. Additionally, there is an aspiration
to embrace additional health consultations via
telehealth services. Communities expressed
interest for additional telehealth engagement
to improve access to healthcare intervention
without the need to travel. In order to augment
the outreach specialist clinics and health
promotion strategies in the delivery of better
chronic disease programs, further investigation
into telehealth service partnerships will
to be undertaken.
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Looking Towards 2027

Looking
Towards
2027

Aerial view of the
Diamantina river

What does this mean
for the Communities?
Together with Communities and our
partners we are committed to the
co-designing and the implementation
of a model for integrated chronic
disease care.

We recognise the importance
of working with our Communities
to better configure systems and
services so they engage more
easily with our healthcare system.
Ensuring that any risk factors
for chronic disease are identified
early and to maximise access
to services, including sport and
recreational activities needed
to prevent and manage their
chronic disease.

The Chronic Disease Partnership Strategy for the Barcoo, Diamantina and Boulia Shires
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What Will Be Achieved (Our Objectives)?

What Will
Be Achieved
(Our Objectives)?
Aboriginal
Art between
Birdsville and
Windorah

Birdsville
community
member

The delivery of an
evidenced based, best
practice interdisciplinary
Model of Care appropriate
to the Communities

Development of systems
that are culturally appropriate
and regionally appropriate
for the management
of chronic disease

Development and
implementation of initiatives
targeted at achieving
meaningful outcomes in
the health and wellness
of the Communities.

Birdsville
Community
Member

Bedourie
community
members
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The implementation of
processes and communication
strategies to enable the early
recognition and prevention
of preventable chronic
disease/s

Bedourie
community
member
Bedourie
and DoN

What Will Be Achieved (Our Objectives)?

Boulia
community
members

‘Closing the gap’ on Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander Health
What does it mean?

For people and communities

] We believe everybody
deserves patient-centred care,
particularly taking into account
cultural differences.

] A measurable improvement in Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander health outcomes, in line with Closing
the Gap health targets

What will we do?
] We will work with Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander People
to improve the health status.

How will we do it?
] Strengthen our partnerships
with Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander organisations
and our relationships with the
Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander Peoples living in the
Communities
] Further develop programs to
improve the understanding of
and respect for Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander cultures
] Increase the number of people
who identify as being of
Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander people origin working
in roles across the Communities
in a supportive framework.

] Increased access to services and strengthened
relationships with health professionals
] Culturally welcoming physical environments
and behaviours
] Better experiences of health services
] Culturally appropriate services, recognising traditional
roles and gender.

For our workforce and organisation
] Culturally and clinically safe workplaces and people
] Mentoring and support for Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander workers
] Improved job satisfaction through cultural and industry
best practice
] Shared and continuous learning and innovation
] Better use of health resources
] Provide alternative entry pathways for Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander workers
] An increased focus on Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander retention.

The Chronic Disease Partnership Strategy for the Barcoo, Diamantina and Boulia Shires
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What Does Success Look Like In 2027?

What Does Success
Look Like In 2027?

World-class
remote healthcare

What will we do?
] We will ensure health care is of the highest quality and safety
] Encourage clinical leadership and mentoring
] Promote sustainability across all service providers
] Apply an evidence-informed approach to our operations
] Embrace digital information, sharing and care strategies
] Continue to develop self-management of both clinicians
and consumers.

What does it mean?
] This means that we will be implementing a patient centred
model of care, which provides best practice health care.
Success will be built on embedding the ‘Connected Care
through Connecting with Communities’ philosophy, creating
a culture of continuous improvement, supporting innovative
working techniques and research.

How will we do it?
] Frequently meet as an collaboratively aligned partnership
to ensure all services are working to develop world class
health care
] Identify and address unwarranted variation in clinical care
] Implement quality performance indicators for each clinical
stream to guide improvement priorities
] Ensure all facilities and services meet and exceed National
Safety and Quality Health Service Standards
] Be better prepared for unplanned events and disasters
] Develop local employment pathways for positions
in remote health.
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How Will We Measure Our Successes?

How Will We Measure
Our Successes?
Connecting Care through Connecting with Communities at a glance

‘Connecting Care through Connecting with Communities’ is a coordinated
and strategic approach to improve the prevention, detection and management
of chronic disease in the Communities over the next ten years. It presents a
shared vision, principles, goals and action areas that can guide all individuals
and groups working to improve the health and wellbeing of the Communities.

Vision:
Reduce the burden of chronic
disease by improving the access
to appropriate services and providing
a culturally safe environment that
has emphasis on the individual within
the context of family and community.

Chronic diseases:
] Have complex and multiple causes
] Usually have a gradual onset, although they can have
a sudden onset and acute stages
] Occur across the life cycle, although they become more
prevalent with older age
] Can compromise quality of life through physical limitations,
disability and psychological consequences
] Are usually long term and persistent, and may lead
to a gradual deterioration of health
] While usually not immediately life threatening, they are the
most common and leading cause of premature mortality.

The Chronic Disease Partnership Strategy for the Barcoo, Diamantina and Boulia Shires
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How Will We Make This Possible?

How Will We Make
This Possible?

How will we
make this possible?

For people
and communities

For our workforce
and organisation

] Interdisciplinary approach
centred on patient outcomes
and patient journey

] Improvements in
patients’ healthcare
and avoidance of
complications of
chronic disease
outcomes

] Working in interdisciplinary
teams

] Strengthening Partnerships
that support an integrated
and coordinated pathway
for chronic disease
] Flexibility in team-based
workforce, resource
allocation and funding
] Development of culturally
safe and appropriate clinical
environments
] Sustainable and responsive
to local need and capacity.
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] Increase access
to services
] Culturally safe and
an improvement in
community’s sense
of pride and belonging
] Improved patient
holistic health care
journey.

] Better access to information,
assessment and communication
management systems
] Improved awareness
of community resources
] Better access to up to date
evidence based on research and
quality improvement framework
] A culturally safe workplace
with culturally safe services.

How Will We Make This Possible?

1

Principals (why are we here?)
] Community will be engaged in the co-design of the model
] The model will align national and state policy directions
and statements
] A robust workforce strategy will be required to build the capacity
required to sustain the model
] Cultural Competence is recognised as a foundation principle
in strategy development
] A consistent clinical governance mechanism of clinical standards
will be applied across all services
] The model must be financially sustainable beyond the project funding
] All providers will work towards using one medical record and follow
standard business rules for the system
] Systems will be developed to produce health intelligence from
qualitative and quantitative data collections

2

Goals (what will we achieve?)
] Reduced health inequality through action on the social
determinants of health
] Optimal management of chronic disease to prevent acute
exacerbation episodes and avoidable hospitalisation
] Closing the life expectancy gap for Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander Peoples
] Improve patient journey through a holistic and culturally
sensitive approach
] Implementation of integrated and coordinated pathways
for chronic disease
] Early identification and intervention of chronic diseases
to improve quality of life

3

Action Areas (how will we make it possible)
] Create culturally sensitive environments and health promotion
programs for all communities
] Understanding the health needs of the community to proactively
adopt pathways targeting community specific chronic diseases
] Workforce and development and optimization of skills and scope
] Co-design models of care based on the community health journey
] Integrate and coordinate prevention and care
] Effective surveillance, monitoring, evaluation and research

The Chronic Disease Partnership Strategy for the Barcoo, Diamantina and Boulia Shires
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Acronyms

Acronyms

CWHHS

NP

PTSS

Central West Hospital
and Health Service

Nurse Practitioner

Patient Travel Subsidy
Scheme

WQPHN
Western Queensland
Primary Health Network

NWRH
North and West Remote
Health

RFDS
Royal Flying Doctor
Service

SMO

DoN
Director of Nursing

Primary Health Clinic

AHW
Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander Health
Worker

AO

Medical Officer

OSO
Operational Support
Officer

ICIF
Integrated Care
Innovation Fund

RN

HALE

Registered Nurse

Health Adjusted Life
Expectancy
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OOS
Occasions of Service

GP
General Practitioner

Administration Officer

Senior Medical Officer

MO

PHC

AODS
Alcohol and Other Drugs

ICOP
Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander Cardiac
Outreach Program

IROC
Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander Respiratory
Outreach Program
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Appendix - Overview Of Partners

Appendix
– Overview Of Partners
CWHHS is responsible for providing public hospital and health services.
Hospital services include accident and emergency, inpatient care, general
and elective surgery, medical imaging and maternity services. Other
healthcare services include a range of community and primary healthcare
services such as; immunisation, child and maternal health, chronic disease,
allied health and mental health services. CWHHS aims to sustain quality
health services in remote Queensland and to reduce health inequality for
people living in the bush by integrating and connecting primary and acute
care to improve access to specialist care for our residents.
WQPHN is a ‘commissioner’ of services, not a provider. They work towards
better health outcomes for the people in their communities. Their goal is
to improve the health of our population in remote Western Queensland
through better access to health care services and active engagement
with communities. WQPHN aims to support health care providers in the
region to deliver efficient and effective primary health care by enabling
a qualified health workforce that promotes clinical leadership, teamwork
and culturally informed clinical practice. As a commissioner the WQPHN
are responsible for planning and funding primary health care services,
through a commissioning and development framework.
CheckUP is a not-for-profit organisation dedicated to better health
for people and communities who need it most. They work with partner
organisations and health providers to create healthier communities and
reduce health inequities. Through their current range of health programs
and initiatives, CheckUP has an established footprint in 190 communities
across Queensland. CheckUP are commissioners of services.
RFDS employs over 400 people in Queensland with positions ranging
from pilots, doctors, nurses, engineers, allied health professionals, and
a variety of administration and support services roles including finance,
marketing and human resources. With its Queensland head office
located at the Brisbane Airport, the RFDS operates 19 aircraft from nine
operational bases located in Brisbane, Cairns, Townsville, Rockhampton,
Bundaberg, Charleville, Mount Isa, Longreach and Roma. The RFDS also
delivers a broad range of essential health care services to rural and
remote communities.
NWRH delivers community based allied health, aged care, wellbeing,
disability and outreach services in remote Australia since 1993. NWRH
harnesses the diversity, energy and professionalism of a large team
of multidisciplinary health care professionals delivering comprehensive
healthcare services in regional, rural and remote communities
across Australia.
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Appendix
– Overview Of Partners
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Branch has multiple strategic
roles that blend to influence, add value, support and advocate for the
provision of quality effective and appropriate services and programs for
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people. Queensland Health’s vision
is that Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people will experience health
outcomes at least equivalent to the general population; agreeing to two
health-specific targets aimed at Closing the Gap between Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander peoples and non-Indigenous Australians, including:
1. to Close the gap in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander life expectancy
within a generation (by 2033) 2. to halve the gap in mortality rates for
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children under five years of age
within a decade (2018). The Branch does not deliver clinical advice
or health services.
Barcoo Shire Council is in Western Queensland in the heart of the channel
country. It includes the towns of Stonehenge, Jundah and Windorah and
surrounding properties. Barcoo Shire Council’s driving purpose is to
improve quality of life for our residents, businesses and visitors. They do
this by delivering quality services and facilities and setting a shared vision
and strategy for the shire.
Diamantina Shire Council is the second largest shire in Queensland.
There are three towns, Birdsville, Bedourie and Betoota. Despite its size,
Birdsville is a well-known destination for many Australian and International
visitors. The town hosts one horse race meeting a year, when over 6,000
people swell the town population. It is the start of the famous Birdsville
Track, which originally was used as a stock route for moving cattle from
Queensland to Southern markets.
Boulia Shire Council community members and land managers work
hard and in partnership to keep it weed and pest free, so the people in
generations to come can see it in its most natural condition. The Shire
boundaries are the Northern Territory to the west, Diamantina Shire
to the south and Winton Shire to the east, Mount Isa and Cloncurry
Shire’s to the north. The Council endeavours to provide the community
with a well-resourced, healthy, safe and stable environment. The Council
promotes sustainable economic and social growth whilst preserving their
community values.
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The councils play an important
role in the health and wellbeing of
Communities. They provide ongoing
support across many areas:
] ADVOCACY;
] COMMUNITY ACCESS AND TRANSPORT;
] INFRASTRUCTURE — GYMS, POOLS, COMMUNITY
CENTRES, PARKS AND GARDENS;
] SPORTS AND RECREATIONAL ACTIVITIES AND
INFRASTRUCTURE; AND
] COMMUNICATION AND TELECOMMUNICATIONS
— COMMUNITY NEWSLETTERS AND REGIONAL
DEVELOPMENT BOARDS.
The Councils are a valuable partner that will contribute
to community adoption, acceptance and sustainability
of the project.
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This partnership brochure
was proudly designed
by redhotblue

